









A GENERAL SYSTEM FOR CALCULATING BURNING WTES OF
PARTICLES AND DROPS AND COMPARISON OF
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Fora seriesofsubstancescoveringa tiderange~* volatlllty,
relativeheat-releaseratesareintheorderg
carbon~boron.
I@ro=bon > =~eslum >
2Inthelastfewyears,a numberc&&rt@es him ~appearedwhich ‘“ -
treat hecanbustionfsinglefuelprt~clesh quiescentair. The
treatmentsofthesediffusionflamesv@ ingenerddtyandinspecific
























l&ningofa liquidmonopro- lpellantdrop,a diffusionflameisnotprsen~,ad bothphysicaland -
chemicalprocessesccdributeb theuv&rkllrate.














ma8PesiUmhadbeentreatedqperimentaJJy@nda tentativea~h to *“

































tendonoftheearlyworkofSpaldlng(ref.1). ~ tms sectionthe
eqpationsarepresentedingenemlterms;inthefoXhmingsectlcm,the
~ d mbon Istreatedasa specificexempleofthesegeneraex-
pressions.Equationsaredesignatedso-t rmmibersInthissection,the
nexbsection,andappendixesB andC applytocorresp~ equations.







representshefuel C representshebo&d@ withthemibiantatmos-
phere.B (fig.l(a~) ortheregicmBB’(!fig-;l(b))representsheflame
front,oftiinltasimalorfinitewidth,$e~ectivel.yjonlydiffusion
occursin the finite flamefraat.Chemi+li%actionratesareassumed
tobefastrelativetoheatandmasstransfer.IntheregionAB,stifi-
cientheatisconductedinwardtovaporl~tiefuelandraiseittothe


















(Carbon,asa specific_le ofthegenralequations@ treatedInthe
nextsectton;boronistreatedIndetailn appendixB.~ X,Y,Z,. . .
arethe s atcau.speciespresentinthes~stem;fuelor~idantorboth
maycontainseveralspecies.Forexaqplejforcarbonburninginair,
carbon,oxygen,andnitrogenme s= 3 ah species.xqY~L~ . . ,
isthe ith i.speciesofthe v molecular,speciespresent(ki,21,~, . .
=0/lJ2,3, c. .). Forexample,in~ carbonandaircase,ifthe
ith speciesisthecarbondioxidemolecule,C102~representsC02with





























coholburnsh air)isprovidedfa intheequations.Shoulda contma-
tlonproductstickonthesurfaceordissolveinthefuel,a sI* would



































Inaddition,thereareequilibriume@ationsfor v - s molecular ..
smies (i.e.,nmiberofmolecularspecie~tigusnmiberof~tamspecies).
The v - s eqti_librlumequationsarewritten_intermsof s molecul.a~
spacieswheres equalss minusthen+eq ofinertspedes. The s
independentmolecularspecies=e usuallyelectedforconvenienceasthose
!ntinertspecieshavi~thehighestpaz%iapiessures(however,theymust
representalJnaninertatomspecies). A ~qyed chemicalEquationfor


















Hfo is the enthalpyofthefuelatitsinitialconditionsandisa
specialcaseof ~, theenthalpyofthe ith species
% is(~)i ofreference7andincludesthechemical





w~,Wf)and v pressures(P~Jpzj6 l l ~) l l .X$). There xe,
therefore,2V+ 1 unknownsinthesystemofequations.Thereare s
continuityequations(eqs.(1)),v - 1 cliffusionequations(eqs.
t
2))-,
a total-pressureequation(eq.(3)),v - s equilibriumequationseqs.
(5),andanenergyequation(eq.(7))fora totalof 2v+ 1 equations.
Atleastinprinciple,thesystemofequationsmaybe solvedforallthe





. ttnuityequations(1]yieldsa modifiedenergyequationand s - 1 con-
tinuityequations.Thecliffusionequationsarethenusedtoeldminate
the W!s frcmtheener~andcontinuityequations.Thesynibol
w % - %/X~ (aPPentiE)isintroducedforconveniencethroughout,and
dT/ilrisintroducedintothecontinuityequations.!lheresultsarean











~ .&swclficcase,q and Ci devel~ :inthe algebm.
4 and 8i a~ng Inequatims1(8)and(9)=e slowlyvarying
functionsoftemperatureoverwiderangeso~temperature..Inaddition,




















Further,thereE&e u - s equilibritie@atj.one
total-pressure
s














d IfminorInertgasesarepresent,p~ti = constant,and,therefore,



































At everytemperaturetherearetwosetsof pi uhlchsatisfythe
equatlans~ onesetcorrespondingtoa fuel-leancontitiona dtheother











































fo~anintervalcorrespondingtoa Latke intervalAT with“limits
To and T,wherethepartial-pressuret8are Pi)Toand pi,T and











in this waypermitstheuseofanaveragevalueof x foreachtemper-



























madeabout hestructure.Carbon,oxyged,andnitrogenare s = 3 atom







‘carbon=WC02+ Wcoa ~wf“:Wf )
NumericalinteRration.- Thetius~m equationsfor V - 1 = 4
s~cies,~~, CO,~, and0,withthe VW speciesidentfiiedas 112,
theonlyinertgaspresent,taketheforni
—















independentvariables~ = s minus‘then$mb~rofinertspecies;























referenoe7, e@ation (6) becomes
log~=log ~o++log ~-log %2







Wfttf-wc~o-%OJ%02-wo2%~-w&- %#N2 - -4Y#x~ (7C)o
With Wf eliminatedfromeguattons(lc)and(7c),the~gy equation
beccmes‘
.4& ~ (7C’I







































usingforthecold-boundaryconditions(at C): T = 300°K,





runningvariable,because4 and ~ are tabulatedat100°C Intervals.
However,atthemaximumtemperatureall dpi/dT= -. Therefore,the
~ variablemmt bechangedatsanesuitablyhightemperature(ln









Thisboun&ryconditioncorrespohdecloselyto pco2= O. Theresults




















Upcmintegration,eachsetof API co~espondingtoa particularAT
correspondstoanincrementinspace.Thesumoverall AT intervals
f- Tc to TA when rc= = and rA~~~h ~e~cle r~U8
yieldstheburningmxteWf:













































matedbyaveragevalues.ontheoxygen-tichside,P02 - P~2 -e
appreciableandareselectedasindependentvariables.me elimination
Q*



































- P(TO , .,2 ;:.
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k& and ~. q beusedasdete-d beforebutam betterevalu-



























canbeobtainedfrcmequations(22C}and(23C)by settingpi= O (but







































thesimplifiedquati~s1=* ~ ~ ~~ssa~ for.Vf/~~A fortie
burning=te,asdoesuseoftheextan@ calctition.Thecmlyinforma-










Sti%:vm: TST$?%2K- -rates) ofmagnesiumribbonsinvariousa








~~~ forqesi~. me computedburnixratesdecI’eaSeS-wt ““. _~
(burningtdmesincrease);thepredicted$elativeratesarescmewhatless
stronglydependentuyontheambientoxyg$m~ial pressure. .- ..
Thedetailsofthereductionfthe~gexieraleq~ticnsarecontalmed
















































fuel-richregion,theptial-~ssure - ~ture curvesdivergefor
thetwocases;twomolecules”ofCO-s outforeachmoleculeofCC12












. 400°Kinam&tmreof18percent 02and82percentH2~volume atl at-
mosphere.I&anfigure5,thecorrectiautermAP02= 0.0514;then



















. areshownintableU. Fora stiesofincreasinganibienttemperature,








the Initial oxygen mtal pre~sw?gfrom0.21 to0015atanos-















rateswhichmy be~essed Ina -ie~ ofwqys.Forthespherical
gecxnetryconsideredhere,thisleadsto!valuesof Wf/4~A whichin-
cludethesteady-statessuqpthnthat l/rc hasgonetozero.The










where~ isthedropdiameterat t q 0,d isthediameterat t,
and P‘ istheevaporationconstant.~Thedropletlifetime@ then




senforsubstancesofdifferentmolea$arweight.) ~ tezms@ ~rticle



















ekmen~l boron(e.g.,Incanpletec-usti~ eva ina b- *or~*
(ref,.9)).Theccmputedstructuredoesindicatelargeconcentrations
of~eous boricoxide(B203]~ thebo- 8Wace. Duringignitica
or underconvectiveconditions~ a momentarilycoolboronsurfacetight






























































&finlteintegralsdefined~ *t, moles/(cm)(see} 8
a

































































































mi~l soluti~,asmu asthederivationfa boundarycondttion











3 Boron,oxygen,andnitrogenare s = 3 ata speciescorres~ding
x
to x,Y,z ofthegeneraltreatment.B,B2,BO,B#3, 0,02,md N2















-. . . — ----28 NAGA ‘m 3YZY
Thetatal-pressure equation fornitrogenis
Forindependent~ables, F = 2 (s~ 3~nus 1 inertspecies,N2];
02andB203arethenmlnertspecteswithgreatestpmtialpressures
nearthecoldboundary.The v- s = 4 ~hemicalandequilibriumequa-
+XLonsare
~B203=B+~02
B + ~ 02-~ B203= O (zero)
B203=.B2+ ; ~


































~t variablefrcmthe”energyeqmtlon; 05~%2 iseliminated.
. Indep_t variablesare ~203 and p02 cmtiemrygm-richside,



















‘B203(d + ~203(c) = ‘f
















%203(g) ‘Pe~B203 %~o@ -%~o~(c)











A graphicalsolutimofthesetwo~resslonsfor dpo2/dTintams of
pe~B203indicatesthatthetwofunctionsareequalata temperatured
157&K,whichcorrespondsto ~203 = 0.004365atmosphere.TMs is
essentlalQa dew@nt forB203inthecmhuetionsystem;itisinde-
_t oftiedi~t _=ratue m w -ant peu-blalpressureof
~gen, butwouldbeaffectedbyanY~tiom Of ~o) ~2~ or ~03=








IW ~ pressureof oxygencorfespm
Y
to T = i570~K and
~203,1570 isobtainedbyintegrating#qtition31B)graphi~ to .
yteldP02,1670:
J1570F(T)~ = ~p02:= p02C-Tc :..’
hre F(T)iswe tightSideofe~ua~~(31B).
theintegralasa function& TC(the~lue of
totheanibientp ial pressureaPwg~ (P02C)


























RLgure6 isa plotaPtheintegralasa $unc*ionof Tc calculated















(eq= (~)) ~ be itemtedaainthegeneralcaseandthecarboncase.
Thissolutionproducesa plotofthepartialpressureofeachccm-













Becausetheassumptionismadethat~, ~, and ~ m eqti























} +h(TC}= 8(P02,1570 ;
tiere P02,1570laobtairtedfrcunp02,@~ Tc byflp 5. @C) . .





























































-n#p,c]*- 4Y+%c +302)C)-@p -~)c)+IIO#02JC
(%1
i-
whereQ istheheatofccmibustionoftieml ~ticle atitsinitial
tcqperaturewithaxygenat TC togivep~oductsat TC. Theterns






























By usingthevalueof TB obtatnedfmm eqpatlon(40H),thetwo
integrals on the rightsideofequation(~H)~ beintegratedgraph-
ically.Valuesof x mustbeestimatedbecausethecompositionlsnot
dete~jl,RtiABZ~ x~ isappropriatelytaken~ thatofthe
Wlj intheBCz- x~ istakenasthatoftheinertpresentinthe
aaibienta mosphere.ErrorsmadeIntheestimationf n Intheenthalpy
functictuandintheselectlmacd x fcmtheevaluationf ~ inequa-
tion(40H)tendto canceloutwhen W+ istiuatedbyeqpation(4~.


























6)bya high-temperaturezon ofdiffus~ona dreactionattheboiling
pointofthetide (regionBB’,fig.l(a)).








































%2 r02,B‘‘7Pdpo2 I %=’%.p. dT%$’%’ c ~= [Q+w2(%2-%2,c)-np@p-~,c)m~,c Tc 1
. (*I
h thiscase, the graphicalintegrationyieldsthe~ial pressureof

















Here Q3200 Indicates the heat of Caibustionf~gnesiumat To to” .






tionsandboth formsof eqution(4%) mzibl.netoyield
~Uatt~ (47j@)iStitegratidiaer theti~ c-ti~ ~ = ~2,B’
at r = ~r and po2= O at r = ~, ‘h Werence6,thefactor
(2d?+ 2)/(2#’- 1)e2.0 doesnotapp&rintheIntegratedtom atthe .
diffusionequation;ratherthefactorId l/~ = 2C me ~~~~
of # frmnthegenetiequations,Ineiieadoftheuseofequation(43Mg}










l a 8~~ ~~-ce of p02,B1 Um P(32,CS@e mibientpm-tlalpres-
sure& ~mnj thisshowsW inturn& eqiu%tion(4%) asa strongde-


































1=1, z,. ... l-l (Dl)
f peciesi and J - mole-
culesperctibi.cce@imeter;_nisthetotalnumberofmoleculesper
cubic entimeter;VJ“and V~ arediffusicmvelocities,incentimeters
g
persectijDiJ iStheb- diffusioncoefYiclent;and r Isdis-
=e incentimeters.Ina v cauponentddrture,cdy V - 1 tithese
equatiansareindependent.
Thediffusionvelocityvi cm YJ isrelatedtothefluxofmole-
culesGi or Gj (moles/(sqcm)(see))+~ a unitareanormaltothe
directionafdiffusion.AssumethegasesobeytheIdealgaslaw;then











































Whenthereis an inertgas~resentb the~ystem,iti~stagnant
flowiEIzero).Inproblemsconcerningtheburningofllquidor
solidfuelsinti, nitfigenIssucha dil=t, prti~ fo--tion&
nit-en atansandNOmoleculesi neglected.tithiseventitiscon-
venientoselectGV= %2 = O. (Thisisnotconvenientiftheaznount
(m)
Ina blna?.ymixture,~2 = P -pi,andequation(D5)becmnes
whichis the fsadMar




$. FlnaUy,whentheconcentrationsfdiffusinggasesareamllrela-y tlvetotheamountofinertgas,thesecondtam maybeneglected



























* IQ(W)*Q(V):‘hen ‘i-N2“ i-N2 i-N2
/
(%2)* 42;;)*- -tf.o ‘N2 - isfurtherapproximatedasequalto
Udty. The~=~~ ~-N2 iscloseb lC1.f~a Lennard-Jones(6-12)
interactionpotentialbetweenmolecules(ref%10).Theheatca~cityaf













































0 zma~ at. (w) .1827
w borcmcombustion,~ters d N2,~} ~, BO,0,B,d B203
mustbeobtained.(Literaturevaluesad.stcmlyfornitrogenand















02 3.52 g.7endinternuclear .1212




0 2.80 Eq.(E4) .1812B 3.04 .1925



















6, June1951,~. 121-130. ,
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TABLEI. - COMPUTEDBuRmm RATESQFVARIOUSSUBSTANCES





















































I I I t==
20.95 u.7xI0-613.1x1o-6
8CQ 20.95 13.2 13.1
MOO 20.95 14.5 13.0
15.oo 8.2 lL.2 3.CaseB17.guo-619.120.412.1
.—
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Figure 7.
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